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Corner Doclfro .V IBthots.-

Vill

.

{ make jirlccs in their cloak depart-
nentthiH

-
coming week to interest all

: liiHSCH of buyers.
FOB 822.0O.-

An
.

English Seal Plush Sncquc , four
leal loops , quilted satin lining. Sold
jvcrywhere for 2300.

FOB $26.OO.-
An

.

elegant Seal Plush Sacque. On
into hi On" aafKtO.OO. Our price this
week is $ ) ) .

- . ' FOB $35.00.-
Wo

.

will iilaco on sale this week a
most excellent Seal Plush Sncquo-
'or W500. Equal value is not offered
for less than 10.00 In this city.

FOB 6OOO.
Fifty dollars is our price for an Eng-

lish
¬

Seal Plush Sacquo that other dear
urn in the city are asking 20 per cent ,

more money for.
FOB 65O.OO-

.Wo
.

show u splendid Seal Plush
Bacque , light Beaver Fur collar , cull's ,

nnd fur down the front : price < > 0.00.-

On
.

sale elsewhere at i0300.
FOB $13.00.-

In
.

plush Wraps wo have made some
decided reductions , and will sell tills
coming week for * it.OO; , il wrap that i.s

belling elsewhere for 1050.
FOB $10.00.-

A
.

Short Plush Wrap , priced in other
houses at 62250.

FOB 2OOO.
Plush Wrap trimmed with spikes , has

quilted satin lining. Olhuivloak houses
arc placing this garment at 2500.

FOB 2250.
You can buy in our Honk department

this week a Beaded Plush Wrap for
{ 2250. Wo bought this garment to
Boll at $.'1000.

FOB 3000.
Thirty dollars now buys an elegant

short wrap , long tab front , quilted
Ritln lining , willi spiUo or phibh ball
trimmings. A short wrap that is cheap
at 63500.

FOB $4O.OO.-

A
.

short wrap , seal ball trimming ,
Bilk lined. Others are selling this wrap
ttt S47CO.

FOB 55OO.
' Wo show a handsome Plush Wrapi
novelty velvet sleeve , bond trimming'
15500. Other houses are pricing a sim-
ilar

¬

garment 10.00 more.

FOB 5.OO , 7.5O mid 1OOO.
Bargains in Newmarkets at 5.00 ,

& 7.50 and 1000. These garments wo
have just reduced from frS.OO , 10.00 ,
UU.OO and 1500.

FOB $4.25.-
Newmarkets

.

, two shades , grey and
brown , mixed price 425. The.se gar-
ments

¬

would be cheap tit $i0.( ( )

Corner Dodso & IBtlists.F-

AIjCONKU'S

.

1MMHXSH-
A. 8)1500,000) Stock of Dry Goods and

Christ mas <noltics.-
As

.

usual N. B. Falconer , the enter-
jirising

-
and old reliable dry goods mer-

chant
¬

loads the procession in the com-
pleteness

¬

of his stock in every depart-
ment

¬

and useful and ornoinont'al novel-
ties

¬

for the holidays. His spacious
stores at the corner of Fifteenth and
Douglas streets , took not ton years ago
from a building 41x80 feet. This was
when Omaha was young and struggling
with ti population of 12,000 to reach her
present go. ! of distinguishinent and im-
portance

¬

in morr"iiitilo life , and the
erection then of a two story brick build-
Ing

-
, such as Mr. Falconer's was. was

considered a vast undertaking and ex-
pressions

¬

of doubt us to the ability of the
town to support it were freely ex-
changed.

¬

. But Mr. Falconer know his
own business best , and his grand stores
of to-day present a living monument of
his good judgment , his thrift and enter ¬

prise. The vast structure has a frontage
of eighty feet , and is 1115 feet in depth.
The four roomy and splendidly ap-
pointed

¬

floors are now filled with a
Block of goods representing nearly
8500,000 in hard cash , and it is no exag-
geration

¬

to say that the stock is the
largest and most complete to bo found
iinywhoro outside of New York or Chl-
uago.

-
.

Thursday nnd Friday nights the
treat emporium of fashion and novel-
lies was thrown open to the public , and
ilcsplto the inclemency of the weather ,
Iho people of Omaha turned out en
masse to examine the display and make
their purchases. A Uiu: reporter fell
Into the line of men , women and chil-
firen

-
, and first inspected the basement

h'hieh , with its multitudinous of-

loys of every description , impresses one
ivith the belief that Nym Crinkle had
made Falconer's his headquarters for
Iho holidays of 1887. Hero is to bo
found a collection of articles calculated
lo gladden the hearts of the
young , and interest and entertain
the old. This apartment has
been rightly and appropriately chris-
tened

¬

the "Magic GV.vo , ; and the Folec-
lion of dolls , games of all descriptions ,
iimusing mechanical toys , biby; car-
riages

¬

, hobby horses , velocipedes" , sioiS.-
lool

.
chests , oto. , has boon made with a

view of satisfying everybody both as to-

tjuality itnd price-
.Huturning

.

to the street floor the visi-
tor

¬

finds himself in the midst of-

a dazzling and elegant collec-
tion

¬

of silks , gatins , Inccs and
line qualities of dress goods and furnish-
ings

¬

of every description for male and
female. The exhibition of evening
6ithn is-siinply grand , and this depart-
ment

¬

nlono represents an outly of
100000. The next department in at-
tractiveness

¬

is the laces , which repre-
sents

¬

omo very pretty and costly de-
signs

¬

, and in borne instances being as
high as W5 per yard. The book depart-
ment

¬

is another important adjunct to
Ibis lloor , and contains all btondard
works , embracing history , poetry and
fiction. Mr. Falconer is agent for the
famous publishing house of Bui-
ford , Clark & Co , of Chicago , and
in selling handsomely bound and beau-
tifully

¬

printed books at least 75 pol-
ecat below prices asked by book dealers
In the city. The exhibition of silk and
Kitin Down quilts is really beautiful ,

mil como in for thuir share of attention
and admiration from the thrifty houjo-
Wifo.

-
. Elegant designs in gold , silver

und metal are in po&scssion of one full
pountor nnd several luyors of shelsand(
the display of toilet articles Is complete
ind grand. Hundreds of other useful
ind ornamental article's arc to bo found
in Ibis lloor. Tlio upper 'lloors are
Bllcd with valuable cloi |< s and fur.s , and
falconer's supremacy.in this line is so

FOB 1000.
Two lines of Newmarkets' . Just re-

duced
¬

from 20.00 to 1000. These in-

clude
¬

n grey and black die k , with
double caj u and also a cheek cloaking ,

the material of whloh Is excellent ami
the garment is well made in every re-
spect.

¬

.

FOB 10.6O , $10 , $1O find $22.-

Wo

.

show a choloo selection of New ¬

markets and Kaglans. loose lilting
fronts with boll sleeves , both stripes and
blacks , ranging in prices from J0.50 ,
1H.OO , 10.00 , and 22.60 and upward.
These are the latest and newest designs
both as to patterns and material.-

In

.

Childrons' nnd Misses' Cloaks
We have made some decided reductions
and are ollering the best values in-
Omaha. . Childrons' Grotchon Cloaks-
.Misses'

.

Newmarkets , with capes and
hoods.

FOB 5.6O AND TJPWAKPS.-

A

.

grey and whitrjmixed cloaking uit
with groy astrachan collar , culls and
hood , from ( i to 12 jours , price
060. His0 60 cents.

FOB 0.6O AND UPWABDS.-

An

.

elegant brown groy mixed English
cloaking cloth with gictchen skirt , as-
trachan

¬

collar , cull.s and belt , 4 to 12
years , pi-ice 4050. Itise 75 cents.

FOB 6.75 AND UPWABDS.-

A

.

line brown astrachan bouclc. prof
ebon skirt , plush lined hood , 4 to S
years , price 075. Rise 75 cents.

FOB 7.5O AND UPWABDS.-
A

.

handsome English cloaking with
grotchon si irt , capo and fancy braid
bolt , 4 tc 10 , ,irs , price 8750. Kise 75-

cents. .

FOB 8.OO AND UPWABDS.-
A

.

misses' Newmarket English cheekrloaking cloth , tripple capo , 12 to ] S
years , price $ S.OO. Kiso 100.

FOB $ O.OO AND UPWABDS.-
A

.

misses' Newmarket brown aslra-
ehaii

-
bouch cloth with hood and plush

collar and cuffs , 12 to 10 years , price
000. Kise 75 cents.

FOB $7.5O.-
A

.

misses' Newmarket brown checksilk lined hood , 12 to 18 years , price
750. Kiso 100. There lire but n few-
styles in childrens' and misses' New ¬

markets.

FOB $19.OO-

.We

.

have many others in leading
styles ranging in price up to 1000.Como and see our cloak stock" , investi-
gate

¬
our styles and learn our prices.

well established that it is not necessary
lo refer to it hero.-

In
.

conclusion it can bo safely repeated
that Falconer has the largest'slock and
best appointed stores west of Now York
and Chicago. Besides , ho is doing tho-
busincs.o.. . his prosperity seems to have
no bounds and his enterprise and push
without equal. Through much discour-
agement

¬

and many obstacles Mr. Fal-
coner

¬

has thrived , and can well claim
the honor of being the loading dry
goods merchant in the city.

Truth IM Mighty nnd Must 1rcvnll.
1 solid black walnut case organ worth

$100 , can be bought for SH7.
1 new rosewood ease piano worth $SOO ,

can bo bought for 2oO.
75.00 antique oak bed room suits for

si'jo.;;

$100 plush parlor suit for 97500.
Elegant plurh chairs , willow rookors ,

mattresses , springs , blankets , tables ,

chairs , also immense slock of library
and bracket lamps of10 different styles.-
In

.
fact , everything to furnish jour

house from collar to garret.
All on very easy payments.
Got our prices and save money.

NKWYOUK STOICAGU'CO. ,
Corner Capitol uve. and 15th st.

Over Bennett's.
For Kent.

Two very desirable rooms 00x80 feet ;
will rent very cheap for the winter.
Apply at once to-

W. . R. Br.N'N'irrr & Co. ,
'

1508 , 1510 und1 1512 Capitol ave.-

AH

.

members and others of the Irish
National league are requested to meet
to-day at 20: ! ! o'clock in the council
chamber to hear tbo report of the com-
mittee

¬

appointed to solicit funds. Now
ollicors will bo elected and arrange-
ments

¬

made to soeuro commodious quar-
ters

¬

and keep the branch in a nourish-
ing

¬

condition during the winter season.
This will bo an interesting incotin"1 and
the prcsonco of a largo number of our
Irish population is looked for.-

O.

.

. W. Cody is with the New York
Storage Co. , corner Capitol ave. and
filth st-

.Best

.

nieklo alarm clocks for SI.25 at-
Edhqlm & Akin.

Oilier HusinesH Cheap-
.Sixtysix

.

fo.C-on( .Tones by 1H2 feet on-
12th , 5000. the price of ad-
jacent

¬

corner lots.
J. A. IIiis7A: p ,

0 Arlington BloClf-

.OyMcru

.

nnd l lnen.
The ladies of the first Baptist church

will hold a "linon salo" in their church
parlors , Thursday 8th inst. , afternoon
and evening. Oyster supper from ( ( to
10 o'clock. Como und buv something
useful. _

Organs for 1O Days.-
At

.

a great sacrifice , to make room for
Christinas goods , and storage charges
must be paid. Call and see what you
can buy for 837. good us now , and coat
* 125. NKW YOUK SIOUACU Co. ,

Cor. Cupitol ave and 15th.

Assignee Salo.
Louis Piiiupko & Hoimrod , assignees

of August Dormann , will soil the entire
stock of dry goods , notions , cloaks ,
clothing and furnishing goods at auc-
tion.

¬

. The sale will commence on Mon ¬

day , Dec. 6, at 7 ] ) . m. , at corner 10th-
.and. Dodge streets , and continue every

Vvoning until closed out. Goods sold in
lots to suit purchaser and duplicated
miring the day at pvlvuto sale ut auction

is itntl Siujierinionilriit *.

i Son , 2'J , Iroa-Uauk. ,

DO

FOB 6O CENTS EACH.-
Ladies'

.

oxtr.i liimvy merino
vests and pant * , ut 60e ouch , 75o.

. FOR O2 1-2 CENTS EACH.-
Ladies'

.

extra fine quality white mer-
ino

¬

vostH and jiants , all bilk plushed for
C-je , regular prll'o 76e.

FOB 1.00 , WOBTH 1GO.
1 case Indies' extra line quality scarlet

all wool Saxony vests and pants , war-
ianted

-
all steam Klirunk , and jniro med-

icated
¬

dvo , sale price 1.00 each , worth
lit leasts150.

FOB 81.GO WOBTH 216.
Extra value in ladies' Jersey fitting

vents ; ." 5 line ladies' all wool Jersey rib-
bcd vests , with high neck , loiif,' sleeves ,

lie and satin llnishcd in bcarlet and
white , at 1.00 , worth 1215.

FOB 26 CTS. , WOBTH 37 CTS.
Special prices in Indies'and childrcns'

hosiery ; ! - "
> doladies' all wool ho e ,

with merino heel and IOCH , black and
colored , also in mixed greys , till atoc ,

worth U7o.

FOB 65 CTS. , WOBTH 85 CTS.
60 ; , extra fine cashmere hoe and

full regular made with double merino
heel and too , navy blue and seal brown ,

worth S5e.

FOB 25 CTS. , WOBTH 4O CTS.
1 ea'-c childrcns'all wool ribbed hose ,

full , regular made , all size.s , 6 to S , at-
ii] > e per pair , worth 40o.

FOB 25 CENTS AND SO CENTS
GO dochildrons' oxtr.i strong

machine, knit seamless ho--e , jnt the
the tiling for rough wear , black and
solid colors at J25c and I'.Oc.

FOB 15 CTS. , WOBTH 25 CTS.
Ladies and childrcns' woolen mittens.

60 , children * ' heavy mittens
at lot1. , worth JMe.

FOB 25 CTS. , WOBTH 37 CTS.C-

M
.

doladies" fine woolen mittens with
fancy finished tops' , at 'Sic , worth ! ! 7o.

FOB 4O CTS. , WOBTH 66 CTS.
Ladies extra line Saxony yarn mittens

with fancy hacks , in all shades , atlUc ,

worth Hoc.

FOB 7O CENTS , WOBTH 1.
Ladies' line silk mittens , all heavy

fleeced lined , with embroidered backs ,

at 70c , regular price 81.

FOB 80 CTS. , WOBTH $1.25-
.Ladies'kid

.

gloves. , S9c. , worth SI25.
FOB 89 CTS. , WOBTH 125.

Monday morning wo will offer for
sale 50 doz. ladies 4 button kid
gloves in black and all the latent tan
shades , at 8e.! ) , worth 1126.

FOB 1.15 , WOBTH $1.5O-
.Wo

.

have just received another impor-
tation

¬

of our real French kid gloves in
embroidered backs with colored welts to
match , embracing all the latest bhadosl-
at $11" , actual value SI,60 , also n fill ,

line of P. K. and evening gloves.

,

1IAYDKN IJUOS.-

On

.

Monday
Wo will commence to close out all our
winter underwear and hosiery at 10-

duccd
-

prices.
You can save money in buying your

underwear on Monday.
Special reduotion& on gent's under-

wear
¬

for Monday-
.Infants'

.

all wool hose , plain and
stripes , only leo per pair ; reduced from
2jc.On

Monday we will close out 2o do-

chHdrunVi
.

heavy till wool ho o , ribbed ,
extra heels and'toes , at llo) for all ;

worth ! ! 3o.
100 dogents' suspenders , strong

ends , 16e , liOo and - )c.
60 dogents' fancy suspenders , silk

embroidered , only 45c ; worth 76e.
Gents' heavy Shaker sox , ribbed ,

only lOc per pair ; reduced from 2oc.
Gout's large sivo silk milliters , fancy

patterns , only 'J7o each , reduced from
160.

Ladies' heavy kid mittens , linedonly-
75c jer pair , worth 8123.

Endics' heavy llocced lined hose , only
25a per pair , worth 40c.

Children's licavy toboggan caps , only
! .9c each , reduced from OO-

c.Cent's
.

heavy grey merino shirts and
drawers , only 60o each , reduced from
7oc.

Ladies' heavy pcarlet cashmere
"
vests ,

only ( We each , reduced from 100.
Boy's heavy grey merino shirts and

drawers , only 8e! ) each , reduced fromfiOc-
.Joy's

.
] heavy wool mitts , only lOu per

pair-
.Gent's

.

large size silk hdkfs. , new pat-
terns

¬

for this sale only , 4e! ! , reduced
from 76e-

.Ladies'
.

6-button kid gloves , embroid-
ered

¬

backs and now shades , only 75c per
pair , worth 12."

.

IIAYDKN NROS. ,
10th St. , bet. Dodge and Douglas.

Per Sale.
Decker upright piano cheap only $20o ,

cost $1,000 , 7i octave , nickel action.
Greatest bargain ever known. Chick-
cring

-
piano cheap , (. 'all early Monday.-

NKW
.

YOUK PIANO Co. ,
Capitol ave and loth st.

Best Rogers' lumes or forks for 81.113
each set for ton dajsonly.H-

DIIOLM
.

& AKIN.

Notice-
.Pugct

.
Sound Co-operative Colony No-

tice
¬

to Members :

A special meeting of Omaha branch
will bo hold Sunday , Deo. 4 , at 2:150: p.-

ni.

.

. Business of importance. Your
presence js respectfully solicited. By
order of the president.

{ .
! . A. SCIIULZI : , Sec.

For Kent.
Two very desirable rooms CGxSO feet ;

will rout very cheap for the wintt r.
Apply ut once to-

W. . H. IJlJNNKTT ft CO. ,
150S , 1510 and 1512 Capitol avo.-

iMeil.

.

.

RAY William U-iy , late of Cahoos ,

N. Y. , and brother of Miss Jessie Hay of
this city. Died at hifl residence 1103

north Twonty-lirst street , at 11 a. in.
Saturday , December II. Funeral from
Holy Trinity church Monday till) a. in.
Friends invited. _

AduniH & Mclirldc Co.
respectfully invite attention to their

very complete collection of
etchings and engravings

admirably adapted for holiday gifts.-

A
.

bpccial study made of artibtio and
appropriate framings-

.Scldcnborg's

.

Figaro , the only lOc
cigar for 6c. Ask your dealer for then ! .
Mux Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot. ,

Corner Dodijo & IGth-sts.

GRAND Dl'X'KMBKH SALU-l'KtCES
CUT IN TWO.

. On Monday December 6 , we begin our
llr-tt annual 'December clearing bale of-

Drosa Goods , Plushes , Silks , Volvots.-
20O

.

DBESS PATTEBNS
Put up expressly for holiday presents.
All of the newest and mo-t desirable
fabrics will bo on sale at bLAUU'liii-
prices.

:

.

AT $8.OO-

.lll'oo

.

I Di'CM patterns nl J8.00-

.AT

.

$12.OO.-

J1G.60

.

dress patterns at $12.00-

.AT

.

$13.00.-

AT

.

1650.
S imllcl'ns nt * i"0' -

Three odd loNof dros jioodsincludlng
ALL WOOL CAMKLKTTOSKRGI-s: ,
TRICOTS , LADIES' CLOTHS ,

SCOTCH TWKKOS , etc.
Assortment No. 1.
Value , llOc )

76e AT ONE PRICK , 49c.-
8rjc

.
)

Assortment Xo. 2-

.LL

.

AT OXE PKtCE , SC! ! ,

Assortment Xo. ! 5.

Value Wo ,,
j. ALL AT ON ] pmcKj ] OCj

FOB 25c.
Checked plaid. ? and btripes 2oc.

FOB 72 l2c.
Lyons silk velvets , all colors , 72Jc.

FOB 25c.
Satins all shades for fancy work , 50c

per yard.
FOB 100.

Lyons silk plush , all colors.
Beautiful and rich Faille FrancaSbo

silks , black and colors. Satin morveillO-
U.Y

-

and satin rhadanms , recommended
for actual service and wear. The qual-
itj

-
we on Monday at 1.00 is jiuro

silk and nii ] erior in linish and elcganou-
to any heretofore offered. Black and
colored gros grains , the very bexo
values and warranted. Any of the
above inaUp a most desirable and appio-
priato

-
C'liristmas present. Yourchanco-

to bin ihuin in the very lowest prices.-
MAK1C

.

yoUil SELKC'TIOXS KAP.LY-
.Wo

.

will ho I'esponsible for ul'' pack-
ages

¬

left in our charge by customers.

Uwion 1'aeille Itallway ; "The OvorlinulI-
tMtltf. . "

Tin : ONT.Y MNI : cKUYINO TIII : UXITKD-
STATKS ( ) VP.Ill < AXI ) jrAIfi.

Commencing Sunday , December 4 ,

baggage will bo checked through from
eastern points to Pacific coast , and
through nleopers run on all trains be-
tween

¬

Council Blulls , Omaha , San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Los Angeles ; also between
KaiisiisCityandOgdenon ' 'THH OVKR-
LAND FIJYKH" saving one day to all
California and Oregon points , running
from Missouri river to the Pacific coast
in 71 hours. Klegant I'ullman palace
car blcopor.s and modern day coaches on
all through trains. Eating houses under
supervibion of the company and meals
furnished by Pacific hotel company , un-
surpassed.

¬

. 'in complying with the wish
of our patrons , night trains between
Omaha , Council BlulTs and Kanias City
have boon changed today trains. CliaiV-
car.s to Beatrice free of charge. Third
class passengers carried on regular
through trains running free family
sleepers.-

To
.

accommodate increased suburban
business extra cars are attached to 0iO-
a.

: ;

. in. and 5:5o: p. m. trains between
Omaha and South Omaha to carry jiaclc-
"liifj

-
house employes. For further infor-

mation
¬

address
.T. S. TII: IJITS ,

General PassO :> gcr and Ticket Agent ,

BOinaha , Neb. __
The young ladies of S'fc Catharine's

academv will give a line entertainment
at Boyd's Opera house on Thursday ,
Nov. Jo. The tickets are selling at 50
cents ami the proceeds are to be used
for the benefit of the orphans under the
euro of the Sisters of Mercy-

.liny

.

a House.
One 2-story 7-room house on Corby st.

Two 1-story ((5-room houses on Seward
st. Cheaper than adjoining properties
have sold for. Small cash payment ;

balance monthly. ,T. A.HiUsTAN'n ,
0 Arlington Bloclc.

Best Rogers' knives or forlcs for SI. 05
each set for ton days only.-

KDIIUI.M
.

& AKIN-

.SccTlilHtiruat

.

Organ only 27. $ .' ! monthly until
paid. Call early Monda-

y.Niv
.

YOIIK STOUAOI : Co. ,
Capitol avo. and 15th st.

For Ilcun
Two very desirable rooms 00x80 feet ;

will rent very cheap for the winter.
Apply tit once to-

W. . R. BK.V.VKTT & Co. .
1503 , 1510 and 1512 Capitol live.

Fine purses. Card fuses. Pockotbooks.
Adams & McBride Co.l. l'J Dodge.

Ice plows , markerri , hcwks , tongsFnws ,
etc. , at .lames Morton & Son's , lift S-

.I5h
.

! St. , solo agent !? for Wood's ice tools.
Send for catalogue. _

O. W. Cody is with the Now York
Storage Co. , corner Capitol avo. and
loth fat.

For Kent.
Two very desirable rooms 06x60 fv.et ;

will rent very cheap for the winter" .

Apply at once to-

W. . R. nisx: :rr & Co. ,
150S , 1510 and 1512 Capitpl live.

Finest line of picture mouldings in-

Omaha. . Adams & McBride Co. , 1510-

Dodge. .

Geo. L. Fisher , architect , Room 47 ,
Chambc'r of Coinini-rfo building.

Engraved wedding , reception and
visiting cards. Adams , ft MeBride Co. ,
1610 Dodge,

FUBSI FUBSI-
Wo will Offer at special sale on Mon-

dny
-

, and all next week , a largo con-
signment

¬

, just rooohed , of line fur
trimmings iiuilT and fur pets , at prices
that will astonish you , comprising the
following desirable furs :

Alaska sealskin , natural bcavor ,
black boar , natural badger , liuht bnx ,
black martin , black lynxchincliilla. red
fox , silver fox , raccoon , opoisum , etc. ,
etc. ,

FOB 05c.
2 jO black Russian hare muffs , actual

value 1.25 ,

FOB 2.37 12.-
7o

.

line seal plush muffs , actual value
3.60 ,

FOB 2.37 12.i-
O

.
! natural opossum mull's1 , well worth

$ : ! 7. ,

FOB 300.
2" imitation sealskin mulK closely

resembling the real seal , well worth
W.OO.

Get other dealers * prices for comparis-
on.

¬

. It will prove Unit o.ir prices ino
the lowest.-

Wo

.

will open and display Monday
morning the largest and best selected
slock of Indies'handkerchiefs that has

been shown in this city-

.FBOM

.

1.60 TO 160O.
Ladles' line clear linen lawn hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, with real duchess lace bor-
ders

¬

, lovely designs , from 1.60 to $15.00-
each. . These are 25 per cent under
MllltO.

FBOM 3.60 TO $12.5O-
.Ladies'French

.

handspun clear linen
lawn , with lovely hand embroidered
work , ( these are entirely made by hand ) ,

and are perfectly exquisite ; prices
range from $H.60 to 12.60 each-

.FBOM

.

5OO TO 3OO.
Ladies' French and Irish fine linen

lawn and cambric hand embroidered
haukorehiofs. in endless variety , com-
prising

¬

all the very latest novelties ,

from 60o to W.OO each-

.FBOM

.

25O TO 45O.
100 ladies' sheer linen lawn

embroidered handkerchiefs , latest de-
signs

¬

, with inlaid block , revering ,
tucks , scolloped and hemstitched bor-
ders

¬

, 23c , worth up to 46c.

FOB 15C.
200 dox.cn ladies' embroidered ''and

printed linen lawn and fine cambric
handkerchiefs ; latest novelties , 15c , act-
ual

¬

value 25c.

FOB 8 13C.
100 ladies' pure linen I'tunbric ,

hemstitched handkerchiefs ( neat print-
ed

¬

borders ) , fast colors , bjc , value J5o.

FOB 6 14O.
100 ladies' line cambric hem-

stitched
¬

handkerchiefs ( neaf printed
borders ) , fast.colors , Oic , worth lOc.

C=J | Visit Huyclen's V-

IIouso furnishing supply depot. Sec
our prices nnd compare the goods.

! ! oc for a full set iron stone china cups
and saucers ; regular price liOc.

'too for a set iron stone china plates ;
fully worth 76o.

loc for an elegant decorated two-quart
china pitcher ; worth 50c.-

15o
.

for two-quart glass pitcher ; worth
60e.50o for a beautifully engraved four-
quart pitcher ; worth 160.

1.10 for a complete water sot , con-
taining

¬

line brass tray , six fancy col-
ored

¬

glasses and colored pitcher.
High art fancy water sots in great va-

riety
¬

at half regular prices.
lOc for fine decorated china plate ;

worth Hoc.
60 each for fancy colored glasses ;

worth 15c-

.Ccfor
.

child's beautiful decorated and
motto china cup and saucer : worth 2oc.

] 5e for large fancy china cup and sau-
cer

¬

; worth 8oc.-

5c
.

for an elegant vase ; worth 2oc.
60 for large tin dipper ; worth 15c.
60 for Japaned dust pan ; worth 20c-
.2oc

.
for lamp complete ; worth OOe.

Positively the largest stock of hang ¬

ing lamps in the city at half usual prices.-
Wo

.

are offering the greatest possible
inducements in holiday goods of every
description , such as dolls , toys , high art
glass and china ware , silver , knives ,

forks and spoons , mirrors , frames , al-

bums
¬

, toilet sots , leather goods , etc.
Attention Please

At ALMA E. KEITH'S special sale.
Haying now in stock a larger number

of trimmed bonnets and hats than wo
can carry at this season , from Monday
wo will make extra low prices on recep ¬

tion bonnets , wedding bonnets and
street bonnets and hats , and also on-

children's hats and on millinery ma-
terials.

¬

. and to help those who euro to
help themselves , wo will on Monday
sell hats and bonnet frames at 10o-

each. . Wings , tips , ribbons and party
llowers all reduced.

ALMA E. KKITII ,
109 and 111 15th st. opposite postoltlco.

$ . > . ( ) ( ) Fine Don't lleml.
Must bo Sold to pay storage cliarges.-

An
.

elegant organ with full sot of reeds ,

solid black walnut case , and contains ?
stops , cost $125 , is good as new , and $ .' ! 7
buys it on easy payments.

Sold for storage charges by-
Nr. - YOUK S-JOHAOI : Co. ,

Cor. Capitol a-v. and 16th st.

Architects and SiiierliiteiulciitH.-
Hodgson

.
& Son , 20 , Iron Bank.

Best nicklo alarm clocks for 1.25 at-
Edholm it Akin's.-

On

.

Monday hat and bonnet frames
lOc at ALMA E. KKITU'H.

Miss Ella V. Tichhorn.] the polite and
experienced lady who has presided at
the ladies' muslin underwear department
at Kelley , Stigor ft Co.'s over since said
firm has been in business in Omaha , has
resigned and accepted a similar position
with S. 1', Morse & Co. , where sjio will
bo pleased to see her many friends.

Oddities for Christmas presents.-
Adunis

.
& McBride Co. , 1510 Dodge.

* -For Sale Cheap.
All sizes empty boxes.-

W.
.

. l{ . HKNNKTT&CO. , .
1 608-1 Vg Capitol avenue.-

o.

.

. w. C < Mly"
. .

is supcrintcndohtof furniture" depart-
ment

¬

.for
, NJW: YOIIK STOUAOK Co. ,

Cor. Cupitol avo. and 16th St.
, -James Morton & Son , 110 S. 15th st. ,

all kinds of ice tools in stock.

GREAT SALE OF

Commencing Monday morning.-
Wo

.
will place on our counters a new

assortment of table damask , napkifH.
tow els , lunch sets and bed spreads at
special prices.

BLEACHED TABLH L1NICN

FOB 75 O.-

O.T

.

iiioh bleached double satin dama'lt-
at7oc , reduced from & 1UO.

FOB OOO.-

OS

.

inch bleached damask usually sold
at $1,20 , our price for this week IKJc.

FOB 1.0O 1OO. 10O.
This line consists of H mp of our bc t

bleached damask ranging in width from
01 inches to 72 inches wide , would bo
cheap at il.oO per yard.

FOB 125.
72 inch bleached linen double satin

damask worth ? l.8o for this week 125.
BED Sl'KKADS. BED SPRKADd.-

In
.

this line wo liafo some slendid) )

bargains too numerous to mention , but
can safely say that our prioos for this
week will bo from 2oc to less than
tibkcd elsewhere fol1 s amo quality goods.

NAPKINS
,

NAPKINS.

FOR 16O.
76 6-8 bleached linen napkins ,

actual value 12.00 ; our price for this
uook 160.

FOB 195.
100 do7.cn 6-8 bleached linen napkins

ut 1.06 , reduced from 1i260.

FOB 225.
76 dozen 6-S bleached linen douhln

satin damask ; an excellent quality , and
ju t the napkin for a nice present , at
812.126 , former price ftj.OO-

.l'Mir
.

' ( -1)) extraordinary bargains in
3-1 linen napins.-

We

! .

have just received a large assort-
ment

¬

of line imported fans in all the lat-
est

¬

novelties , suitable for theatre and
party wear.-

We

.

have just opened an immense
stock of ribbons in till the popular makes ,

in every conceivable shade , suitabl'j for
art and fancy work.

KELLEY STIGER & CO,
Corner Dodg and 15th streets.

' MISSUS' AM ) CIIILDUEN'S

Suits ! Suits ! ! Suits ! ! !

Jleyman & Doiehes'
Fashion Emporium
151S-1520 Farnam st.

Large and varied assortment of suits
for ladies , misses and children , to be
offered during our GKEATDECKMBEtt
SALE , and sold for less money than the
materials alone can BB PURCHASED
FOR.

Perfect fit guaranteed without extra
charge. HJYMAN: & DIICIIES ,

161Sl.20Fariium. st.

For Sale Cheap.
All sizes empty boxes.-

W.
.

. 'R. BI.VVITT: & Co. ,
160S-10-12 Capitol avo.

$50 Jtewnnl.
And no questions asked of any person

who will call and buy a better piano for
$ ! > 50 than wo can sou yon for 250. Bo
your own judge and buy at wholesale
prices. NJW YOIIK STOHAOI ; Co. ,

Cor. Capitol avo. and 15th st.
Grand opening next week at S. A-

.Orchard's
.

carpet store , corner Farnam
and Fifteenth sts. Sahag Courian , of
Constantinople , is placing an exceed-
ingly

¬

line collection of oriental art
goods , consisting of the very finest re-
vcrsiblo

-
, embroidered table , piano and

cushion covers , doylies and tidies , all
baud made on silk , linen and cotton ;
also beautiful silky Bookharia , Shirvan ,

Daghistan , Anatolians and Persian rugs
and carpets. As this importation was
made specially for the holiday trade of
this city , all articles will bo sold at very
low prices-

."If

.

You Hnvo $ in.OO in Your Inside
1'ooket , "

buy your sweetheart one of tho-o beauti-
ful

¬

gold watches which will bo sold com-
mencing

¬

December 1 , and for five days
only , at

Enuor.M & AKIM ,
Fifteenth and Dodge.-

N.
.

. B. Remember all goods are war-
ranted

¬

as represented.-
EPIIOI.M

.

& AKIX ,

The Diamond Merchants.

For Sale Cheap.
All sizes empty boxes.-

W.
.

. 11. BENXT.TT & Co. ,
1508-10-12 Capitol avo.-

m
.

Grand opening next week nt S. A-

.Orchard's
.

carpet sjoie , corner Farnam
and Fifteenth sts. Sahag Courian , of
Constantinople , is placing tin exceed-
ingly

¬

line collection of oriental art
goods , consisting of the ydry finest re-
versible

-

, enjbroidorcd table , piano and
cushion covers , doylies and tidies , all
hand made on silk , linen and cotton ;

also beautiful silky Uooklmriu , Shirvan ,

Daghistan , Anatolians and Persian rugs
and carpets. As this importation was
made specially for the holiday trade nf
this city , all articles will bo sold at very
low prices.

Special Nollce.
Before you buy a Christmas present

call at our store and compare our goods
and prices with those of others ; it will
pay youi EUIIOLM k AKIN ,

The Jewelers.

For Sale
All ab.es empty boxes.-

y.
.

. il. BKSNITT: & Co. ,

1503-10-12 Capitol uve.-

An

.

Upright IMnno ,

One piuno must bo sold at unco , 105

cash will buy it , worth 8ttO.
*s,, EDIIOI.M tc AKIX-

.r
.

r Hat tlnrt iioiuiot frame* lOcatAi.MA-
E. . Km'll'S on Honday , .

-. . .

Corner DoclRo & IGth-sts.

WWU-
HMMIill

FOB 275.
100 dozen 1M bleadhcd linen napkins

worth 2.75 , f Jr this wcOk our prlc<

103.

FOBS20O.
60 IM bleached linen napkin-

uttt..GO , worth & ! ,6U ; compare quality.

FOB 300.
100 dozen : M bleached Irish line <

double HUlin damask , cost to impor|
51.70 ; our price for this week $ : t.OUI
look at this line.

FOB 40O.
00 d07on ! - ! linen napkins )

this is our 5.00 aiid §0.00 quality ; foi
this sale our price will be $1,00 ,

In this line wo have an cndle s van
rioty and can show thing that il
new , novel and desirable , in the way ol
lunch s-ots in the following ; 2 yds ,

2jjds , .' yds , ! IJ jds , ranging in printi
from So.Oo lo 17.60 per su-

t.OMS

.

' '
!

,

FOB 12 120.

100 dH( ah linen huol ; towels , size lOi
.'! 7. worth 17ic , our price for this weell-
12Jc. .

FOB 15c.

50 doz all linen damaslc buck and
crepe towels extra sixes and worth 20c , .
our price for this sale 15c.

FOB 25c.

250 doz all linen bleached buck dnm-
ask. . buck knotted , damask knotted ,
broeho border , worth ! ! 5 to 50c , OUB
price for this sale , 25c.

FOB 5Oc.

100 dozen oil linen , bleached buck ,
damask , momee , birds' eye , broobecoin-
tor , drawn work , double knotted , fanej
border , and hemstitched , sold else-
where

¬

for 1.00 , our price this week60c ,

Corner DOCRO! & IGth-sts.

A Change In the Weather.
Last niRlit w-Itlnn a fuw hours the thr r-

moinctcr
-

fell sovor.il dcgrnps , and a told nnd
chilling wind bognn to blow. The Munim
change was evidently a forerunner of tha
following prediction received in Oni.ilia early
in the evening :

Wsmo ro.v , Deo. fl. To the Observer ,
, Neb. , fiM5 p. in. Hoist oold wave

signal. The teinpcjntniu will full twenty dc-
gi

-
eus or inoro by 7 ti. in. .Monda-

y.Bttcst

.

Rogers' knives or forks for Sl.fiS
each set for ton days only.

& AKIN.-

O.

.

. W. Cody is with the Now York
Storage Co. , corner Cupitol avo. anil-
loth st.

Novelties for holiday tfitU.
Adams ft McBride Co. , 1519 Dodge-

.Crawford's

.

Case : Continued.
The case ag.iinst Fi.mlc Crawford , jiistica-

of the peace , charged with having jilteied thu
records in his oflii'e , catno up befoio. . .Indgc-
iHerlcayuiteul.'iy afternoon , hut , by agioc-
incnt

-
of the attorneys was continued until

Tuesday , the lath.

Notice , If. of P-

.We
.

have to-day just received a now
lot of new styles of jewelry and pins.
Call at once and sco them.-

EDIIOI.M
.

& AKIX.-

O.

.

. W. Cody is with the Now Yorlc
Storage Co. , corner Cupitol avo. and
15th st.

Hank Statement.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Dec1. II. The weekly bank
statement shows the reserve decreased Mil-
000.

) , -
. The banks now hold . 015,000 In execs *

of the legal icijuircmcnts.

Special bargains in gold and silver
watches at Edholm it Akin's.

Grand Opera House.
Three Nights Only , Commencing ,

Thursday , December 8 ,

Ami fiiMiul Saturday Matl-ioo.

Charles L5" ! Davis'
RINOWMI; : )

ALVIN JOSLIN
COMEDY CO.-

cii.initATii
.

: : : )

Operatic Solo Orchestra
And

$10,000 icNoi : ).

Nnw f-ainetf. IM ) I.iuiglut la IM .Minute * .

REGULAR PRICES :
jiTcjiv. MIC , Tto ana t-

l.PEOPLE'S
.

THEATRE
To-NlKht nnd ContlnuliiK rntllo-
tlCu. . Aptit'ii'nnoi Awerl-

' ltiri'MJiitiitivu( | Artist-
.I'mllier

.

MR. FRANK LINDON
,

surrour.dcil by a fulnfully S-flctM CV inpany II.-

Mi. . Undon M ( Mncisli u o-

lIVionte Cristo ,
Magnificently Dressed nnd , ,

ed. A Cm-loud of Scnncry vised-
in this Mnrvelous P'oduction ,

Pfices ICc , 20c , aOc , OOc.-

KI

.

: tluon To 1ilV "
"llns.ul Kirke ," Mnilou and
( 'oiiip inv In tin : OuH-

t.I'dccs
.

, IOo anil ilSc.


